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THE LANDSCAPE OF ARMED GROUPS IN THE EASTERN CONGO

Two years ago, Congolese armed forces celebrated a historic victory against the M23 rebellion, raising hopes that the cycle 

of violence in the eastern Congo was petering out. Today, however, disappointment has set it. At least seventy armed groups 

are active in the eastern Congo, and approximately 1,6 million people remain displaced. The various approaches taken by the 

ongolese go ernment and its foreign partners including t e stabilization program, demobilization e orts, and securit  sector 

reform––have produced meager results.

o are t ese armed groups  e ongo esearc  roup as mapped around se ent  armed groups and t eir areas of in uence 

in ort  and out  i u, dra ing on original eld researc  for earlier maps on ic  t is e ercise is based, see here). Most of 

these groups are small, not numbering more than 200 soldiers, and recruit largely along ethnic lines. This short essay outlines 

some of t e main trends e can obser e in t e con ict in recent ears

THE DECLINE OF THE REGIONAL

e demise of t e  mar ed a istoric lo  of regional interference in t e eastern ongo  or t e rst time since , t e 

Rwandan government does not have a serious ally in this region. Even if Rwanda wanted to mobilize again, it would not be easy: 

Congolese Tutsi and Hutu occupy prominent positions in the Forces armées de la République Démocratique du Congo  but 

many of them harbor deep resentment against their erstwhile allies in Kigali. The few rwandophone belligerents that remain, like 

the various Nyatura and the Nyamusharaba groups, are either small in size, not very active, or in opposition to Rwanda.

is decline in t e regional dimension of t e con ict can also be percei ed in t e r etoric of some of t e remaining armed groups  

ile anti utsi and anti andan sentiment used to gure among t eir main usti cations, t e go ernment in ins asa as 

become the main object of their invective. 

espite t ese de elopments, t e strongest and most disrupti e armed groups in t e eastern ongo include foreign ones  n 

post-M23 eastern Congo, the Rwandan Forces démocratiques de libération du Rwanda  is b  far t e largest armed group, bot  

in terms of numbers as ell as geograp ic spread  e  maintains ar ing degrees of in uence eit er alone or toget er 

it  t e arm , ot er militias, or state administration in considerable parts of ali ale, ubero, uts uru, asisi ort  i u , 

enga, ira, and izi territories out  i u  ile t ere are contradictor  claims regarding t e group s strengt , it probabl  

numbers bet een ,  and ,  troops, se eral times larger t an an  ot er armed group in t e area   t is, o e er, important 

to ig lig t t at t e group as been unable to launc  an  ma or raids into anda since  ts importance it  regards to 

Rwanda is therefore more as a symbolic threat, as many of their leaders were members of the Rwandan army that helped organize 

t e genocide in  

esides t e , t o ot er foreign armed groups continue to operate in t e i us  t e gandan llied emocratic orces  

and the Nzabampema wing of the Burundian Forces nationales de libération  ot  groups are small, t e former no more t an 

 troops and t e latter probabl  alf t at size, but remain important  e  as been a e  pla er in a series of massacres 

around the town of Beni, arguably the worst violence the country has seen in a decade. Here, too, however, it is important to 

highlight that the group, whose commander Jamil Mukulu was arrested this year, has largely given up on its ambition to overthrow 
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the Ugandan government and has become deeply embedded in local dynamics, making it somewhat misleading to highlight its 

foreign nature. 

imilarl , zabampema s  ere a marginal group until earl  t is ear, in ol ed in cattle rustling and cross border raids from 

t eir base in t e usizi lain  o e er and t is is ere t is regional trend could be re ersed t e recent escalation in con ict 

in urundi as seen t e remobilization of man  e  combatants in t e pro ince of u umbura ural, raising t e possibilit  of 

an intensi cation of cross border troubles, alt oug  probabl  t roug  ot er, still inc oate groups  

THE CLUSTERING OF CONFLICT

As the map shows, armed groups are scattered throughout the Kivutian highlands, but are much less present in the sparsely 

populated lo lands to t e est large parts of enga and abunda are e amples of t is  ost of t e g ting is clustered in 

ot er areas ere a ariet  of armed groups are opposed to eac  ot er, or ere t e  conducts militar  operations  e eral 

suc  ot spots can be identi ed  

 e border bet een ali ale and asisi territories  ine di erent armed groups are clustered in t is area, ic  as also as 

been t e focus of recent  u ola  operations against bot  t e  and t e lliance des patriotes pour un Congo libre et 

souverain , but is also t e scene of g ting it in t e duma efense of ongo  armed group t o ings, led b  

ommanders uidon and e a, a e clas ed repeatedl , as ell as bet een t e  and t e , and t e  and t e 

, and a fe  smaller militias cr stallizing around t ese clea ages  

 e usizi lain  is is t e area it  t e ig est densit  of armed groups in t e ongo e could count fteen, including 

groups based in t e o en lateau o erloo ing t e plains  on icts ere in ol e istorical disputes bet een t e undi, 

Banyamulenge, and Fuliiro communities––as well as within these communities––over land and power that have drawn in and 

been instrumentalized b  political elites in ira and u a u

  o ensi es  e orst displacement in t e i us t picall  occurs in areas ere t e national arm  conducts 

counterinsurgenc  operations  is is currentl  t e case in t e foot ills of t e u enzori mountains east of eni peration 

u ola , as ell as in t e border of asisi, ali ale, and uts uru territories peration u ola  
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FRAGMENTATION

The most obvious trend among armed groups has been fragmentation. While there have not been similar mapping exercises in 

the past, according to Congolese and United Nations estimates, there were probably no more than twenty armed groups in the 

Kivus in January 2008.1  

As other scholars have argued2 , several factors have led to this proliferation of armed groups. First, the simple lack of alternatives, 

especially the failure or absence of sound demobilization programs, produced factionalization and generated security dilemmas at 

the very local level. Most armed groups had never been very cohesive, and over time the lack of military pressure, the ample space 

and resources at t eir disposal, and t e go ernment s failure to o er t eir members alternati e li eli oods led t em to splinter 

into multiple groups. Most of the groups present today––certain Raia Mutomboki groups are an exception to this3 ––are factions 

of previous ones. 

These dynamics were compounded by political developments brought about, ironically, by the peace process. Both the Global and 

nclusi e greement of , ic  us ered in a transitional go ernment, and a series of failed  and arm  integration e orts 

contributed to a fragmentation of the political arena, which was then reproduced among armed groups. Provincial and national 

parliaments were created, and political parties multiplied. Some of these leaders politicians resorted to armed groups as a means 

of intimidating their rivals and bolstering their reputations as strongmen as violence became as means of political leverage. This, 

in turn, led to an escalation of violence as politicians and local communities mobilized in response to each other––a sort of security 

dilemma compounded by a competition for political power and patronage.   

t t e same time, t e peace process forged a large, fractious arm  out of t e former belligerents  e go ernment used t e  

to dole out patronage, bot  in order to co opt its armed ri als, as ell as to re ard lo alists and to eep its large o cer corps 

occupied in the east of the country.5 s a result, armed mobilization became a re ol ing door, as discontent arm  o cers ould 

defect in order to negotiate better positions, often supported by opportunistic politicians. These perverse incentives were a key 

factor in the proliferation of armed groups.6

This instrumentalization of violence, however, began to ebb after the 2011 elections. The government decided to stop negotiating 

wholesale with armed groups––groups would no longer be rewarded with positions and cash payouts. While the government 

as not been consistent it  t is polic negotiations it  t e  and t e a utumba ai ai a e been e ceptions, alt oug  

neit er came full  to fruition it appears t at t is ind of re ol ing door militar  integration as subsided  t is possible, o e er, 

that this policy, while necessary, may have further fragmentation, as armed group leaders lose their authority as negotiators with 

the central government. 

inall , t e persistence of local con ict as pro ided fertile ground for armed groups to mobilize  ese con icts, often dri en b  

struggles over customary succession or land, have often been politicized and seized upon by political elites in the region.  struggles 

over customary succession or land, have often been politicized and seized upon by political elites in the region.7
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THE RISE OF THE MILITARY APPROACH

ile it is encouraging to see an end to ins asa s incessant negotiations8 with armed groups, the result has been a single-

mindedl  militar  approac  to t e con ict, bot  b  t e ongolese go ernment and t e  peace eeping mission  espite t o 

rounds of a stabilization program, the government and its foreign partners have been unable to create a virtuous cycle of economic 

de elopment in t e rural i us t at could entice local leaders to in est in stabilit  rat er t an con ict   At the same time, the 

go ernment as been slo  to old its arm  o cers in ol ed in rac eteering and t e support of armed groups accountable, and 

had dragged its feet in implementing its new demobilization plan.   

s a result, t e i us are left it  a militar  strateg  t at lac s muc  of a complementar  diplomatic or peacebuilding e ort  

ANNEX: METHODOLOGICAL NOTES

Mapping non-state armed groups is, like many other illicit phenomena,10  a sensitive task and will inevitably involve imprecisions, 

especiall  since ne  armed groups pop up e er  mont , and t eir deplo ments are in constant u  e aim ere is inform a 

con ersation about t e comple it  of t e con ict and armed group acti it  in t e eastern ongo  e elcome comments and 

criticism  indeed, t is ill elp us impro e t e ne t, updated ersion  

is map is t e result of e tensi e eld or  conducted b  a net or  of researc ers based in ira, u a u, oma, and utembo, 

and as bene ted from se eral rounds of internal and e ternal re ie s b  e perts on con ict d namics in t is region  

A few additional comments:

is map is limited to ort  and out  i u

e map zones of in uence  rat er t an absolute control  ile some armed groups e ert e ecti e control o er an area,

ot ers ma  be able to e ert substantial in uence o er larger zones but lac  full control o er t ose areas   zones of in uence,

e include bot  inds of in uence  ence t e size of an armed group area does not necessaril  correspond to its strengt

e con ict in t e i us is d namic and an  suc  mapping is uic l  outdated  is map represents t e situation in ctober

e cannot account for certain armed actors  ll groups included in t is mapping a e t e follo ing ualities  a self perception

as armed group, an identi able leaders ip and appro imate structure, and t e e istence of combatants and arms  ile

banditr  is increasing in certain parts of t e i u most notabl  around eni and bet een ubero and uts uru territories

we do not consider these actors as armed groups. Nonetheless, we have included actors ranging from micro-militias with no

more t an  to  combatants to large scale, sop isticated groups suc  as t e 
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